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li#}3gtaring that tbs fortunate bidder is: thoDeputyv of the,
lntd'Whig.lDspector. That.-Thave appointed,a?.
nfPtJSltft djgJDejmty o£&e latetWhig Inspec-
tor, d'thatImirs

admitted tittribe best Inspector of'Floor iri
believe-also!to btrtrue!' Ifthe

jtate*sVMgInspector,, for the' purpose-of obtain-
ing a competent Ddpnty, ms willing to appoint
a Democrat, surely thatfact ought to be a good
certificate to -a-Democratio-Inspeotor—andfind--:
mg Mr. Stapleford’ to be.not only*a goad' Inspec-

■ tor of Flour,-but a good -Democrat, he was ap«,
pointed my Deputywithout looking any farther.
The allegation that I hare farmed out the office
to tbe.highest bidder, is,. thoreforeKn sheer--fab-
rication on the,part of. your informer

hsaisiiATnE.
la the Senate, Feb.-3d, Mr. Muhlenburg from

the Judiciary,;Goininlttee rejport6d-It-stippVenient
to tho act to.sectire the- city'nnd; port of Pitts-
burgh against the introduction*of pestilential
diseases.

*
'

In the House' on the same day, the following
bills were read three times and passed *

vile Irish Blots at Steubenville.
The riots amongst and “Cor-

konians,” on th&Railroad; ahSteubenville, still
continue to wage) ~On Friday lost, - according to

.the Steubenville*Herald, the Fardowns made
some hostile demonstrationsupon tbefarmers of
{Tress Creek,—entered their houses aud demand-
ed provisions, threatening if they did not get
them, they Would fire their mills, barns and
houses. They also swore vengeance against any
one who would harbor a Corkoman. To bring
the offenders to justice, the Sheriff, at the bead
of aposse of armed men, comprising the “ City
Greyß,” left about 1 o’olook, P. M., for section
14—the field of notion. - -

When only a few miles .from the city, they
met the Fardowns, numbering 500 men, who
had been taken “prisoners of war” by some
twenty-odd formers, under-the command of Mr.
Qoorgo McCullough, who, with Ilia men, have
done themselves much oredit.

tF^a^rt^icken*, Houwfcotil Worf*l
the waste of

'

GvrimtXbb gdjdluat war hasiatb
Ji i >®«££e peace-expandingday?lost— ; y*?

i-'i Ahemealal injafureHiirownaway, ■•r. Ani i'Wilfboy each roodofsoil ..'"a -

vvin-every yei discovered land
x Where hunters roam, where peasants toil,

Where many-pcoptedcities stand*
I’ll clothe each stuvonng wretch on earth.

In needftil; nay. in brave auire i
Vesture befittingbanQuet mirth,

Which kings might envy and admire.
In everyvale, on every plain, -

A school shall glad tne gazer’s sight:
W here every poorman’schiid may gain-

Pure knowledge, free as airana light.

I’ll bilildasylutns lor the poor, ;
Br ageor ailment made forlorn :

Ana. none shall thrust them from-tbeir door, •
Or sting with looks and words of scorn.

I’ll link each alien hemisphere!
Help honest men to conquer wrong;

An, Science,Labor, nerve and cheer;
Re ward the Poet for his song;

In every crowded town shall.nso
Halls Academic, amply graced j

Where ignorance may soon be wise,
And coarsencsslesrnboth art andtaste,

To every province shall belong / : - ■Collegiate structures, and notfew—
wnb a truth exploring throng,

And teachers of the good and true.

In every true and peopled clime
A vast Walb&Jlahall shalfstand;

A marble edified sublime,
For the illustrious oftheiaud;

A Pantheon for the truly great,
The wise, beneficent, and just;

A place of wise and loftystate* -
To honor or to bold their dust.

A temple toattract and leach...r . ~
Shall lift its spireon every bill/-'' •

Where piouamen shall feel and preach
Peace,mercy,tolerance,’good-will;* •

Music ofbells on Sabbath days.
Round the. whole earth shall gladly rise.y:*

And oaegraat.Chiish&nsorgofpraise
Stream sweetly upward to the skies 1 t

rscKr «ouas w«m>
TT.rpar & FhlUlps, Zditow ft Eropriatoti.S *!*&£?/* r;.

i^'^'yit:^-.‘ f-^V,- *'%C .>zr> H--v
‘

. ,*Vr>J£

:> »►. • ■itm.**- + **'■
& T-i - '(y i**’- ‘■lt-'V* ;,£**h «i*•;«*4 ’•l i*f»•■ * 't£rK"’

L.?.-‘ £?L*V,*?VtrN:*e-- - "«fc-- 1) J L:t* t»*- >«••■

»?£?C£*a „

.a the New York:
dttenfiqitflfiJpngress’!

***** been perp6tTated 1

£FTE*;, ment in the disposal of the c<
.. . ..•ar3»;doek fqr;:San.Francisco,

. ■ -. '5610,000, when thesame work
1 ~ i9t iby. responsiblei

" security; Th;<^tee^^i^og,G^^\t.t-‘*jt|j^f ; show the deck t

1' ’ Uwas pWTea totie SecT t4r?
wwk:-- ;,v;:-JiiB contract—yet h& agreedtoal
; '■:-:/ - 000,-lmt-for-whttt reason, we t

- conceive.
1\ ,®ie idee was mixed np/imUiei

>j- <i: materials would all have to be E
**&?,s*■ - ■ - ; ■£■• . Pacific,aide, and all tho labor doi

; :. ;-.: -. v eo^whieb;-with, materials, could

!o£zS ‘ '“a6*63 at "California prices,” v
:.“■ ■: - . - was inteuded to have-all tho mat4 at New York, aid when the war

?'“•'" * 4*™to b 0 fi«i6 »«»* th®

_

up; He intention being now can

v£ ' contracting parties at New iork.
> The monster work or this chan
C prosemtiou by tho Government, at

/' “KTnagnitud.e;orthat..ror San Francis■• fir-" iS?s&rliAvjf 1iAvjf «•£*» 5s Sl,n mo,ine
. .-. . Ihere never has-been, since thi
:. ’ :.our government, so.many frauds co

• '■• •
’ the Treasury as under tho one

-rsi:-.•!;•.••..'• .1 Fillmore is Ihehead. From the hi

-■■' ■■■.'.': ■ -.. ““oiScerdowu-to the lowest hangers-o
rsaSSQ|^sf|^^©a^&‘f!sES. :Gsf£r|v?i‘.fc^aJirS ;..;;*!■■.:■■■■■.■■ . - practiced, und, wi

lsay; that in many eases where the
t . .

were.interested, it-has won, and th 1
«..had--to-pay hundreds of thonsam

:-. *:. - . tiofi.ot mere fancy-claims, started
-.•x:pose of :fiUing the pocke ts of those

:?’
‘

power to pass them
v. v -, .We had supp osed that the govern

'■ ' ''■'' i '' : " the leeches _ta repletion, and t
’. •-. dropped off after having been .fill

■ Bttt it soem3 that wp were mistake
- *v.•>•••..••. there are still some more of them cr

rww—

■* 'The figures given above, and the
v - enormous frauds that have gone be

••'•••'•• admonish the thinking people of tl
‘s'iw- -

- : of■ a change at headquarters. As
. .■ :... . now conducted, the government npi

t*
. Ngaidsd ns means -only wflUv the

3<?kSfe%ist ; : those who. alt under the sunshine oi■■ S- .•:.;.. . - -more’s-eouatenauce, and to.tax the
:;■: >■. i.' !■ pay all frauds that his peculiar fr
?••' • ,: . chpose. to-. perpetrate, ff-ott *bm

acted:foolishly da sending repress!
ffashington to lookafter their inters

-

Tile Flour Inspector—Ag*
JJ v, m

We. publish thefoUowfng lotter from
• wsi“ «ply to ournotice of hisappoi
-Flour inspector. - Inasmuch os Mr. i
i.ueived'tlre* appointment, he has a rij

' “r ' Bat ho appears to have very oblivion
•

- ns to the tenor of -our-article aboathis
Ki'.?:-M"•' f -rment, to on office, the danesof which

• :V;. ; of attending to, ond.if he
'isroptlhe duty, would have to delibei

* considerable-time;to deciao wbether
-contained in the.barrel into wbieb h

•■■-•■ poke: the.long was made ont 0
- „buckwheat,rye or Indian com,

•■J;?i!-.■'; • Ho assumes that our article is an atta
v OoVi BiQEEE. No such construction

■ *: - plseed wpan. it. It Is notreasonable to
' that the Port—a Journal that supportec

;:; ••'' , . ;'warmly-»wonld “arraign ” the Oovemc

IiKIwMW a matter as making the appoint!
'v' ‘-refers to; Bat, while we reframandd

v'-/:-'.:-- desire to “ arraign” His Excellency for
"'■

~

poinlments, weclaim-tho privilege of p
' •■•*’■••• 1 out hla-fflirtoier, and we think one of tin

est mistakes that hehas made, was the a
- ment of Mr. Garvin Flour Inspector
_

West, when he was_ on. applicant for th
office in the East,' What business, as Ins

■:■;■/; ■• ■: j..;has ho in the West when he desired to:
-

~ hissovereign in the East?” Or why tho
-

- accept an ofiice in a locality from which 1
-.. not a single recommendationf Ifwe can
- formed thnt llr. Garvm was ever recomn

i ‘ •- by the citizens of the.countica he ennmen
' . his letter, wo may be prepared pa hear ti

‘

; ,have. done Mm injustice, Bnt-until' we
■.: : ' ?a:-'7 ■ " such informalion we will adhere to “first

*"-oiples,-,'-and continue; to insist that the api
: : .:-;inentwasaniusuUto'thosewho d«rt«d.th

■:?'■: ; *
-

- pointment ofamonwho would attend loth
-v .■:■-■■■>■.■■>..-■■ ■: - - ties of- the office, and who is known to be a
'

r-: ‘' ; ■- ■ •. ■ nlar;sad apraotioolman. • •■

.«•.-? !• In noticing this matter, at oil, it has not 1
done by ns in a spirit of opposition to Mr.

i:.
1 ifHon' We have_no dLsposttion to:qnarrel

; w .■...-. : "Tuiyman’a'Buecessin office hnnting, and wc
: ; : ; - , wish most sincerely that all; who succeed

><have n good tune of it,” In discharging
‘i •?:-•'\.-r.adtft9; of.-Hthi.offieea'to- whioh-they maybe

■!•••: : '- ;:' pointed., ,BnVftt Ihesame time we-would
*

to see them get their favors with the consul
the people, and be qualified, to discharge,

.•?, iKV.--.-:;..-:. ”'Vriitingto.attend J l9:thß:duties.„; -

To the Editor or the Post:
Gentlemen. A friend has just placed in

,-hand a copywryonr jpaper,-dated-on.the.
-‘"’•••••i--;’ -:dnstTln.which I find the Govemotarraigned

’ his appointment pf myself to the post- of Fli
o *.®l, °t Pittsburgh,, principally .on. i

■:- :’ .- .ground that I am nota citizen of thatcity.
i'i '?- y'-' As the.lajr, under which the. Governor! bc

aate itJiis . dnty,. to-appoint
■ Float inand % the oity of Pittsbafgh, unit

3fZr\*'‘> 1 - eoaatl®3 01 "leghcay, Westmoreland, Washin
.

tep* Fayette- QresB
‘ Jefferson, An

*
- Strops Butler, Beaver, Mercer, Crawford, Wa
. J»5and Venango, it is difficult to-ctmceivetc

- p/'g-S-ir,r ' " be <cmlji ivaaf “ ” feelings of tl
V~ -’£'2o-iS - : peoplebf imynneportion of this iocaUty by aj

‘ -poinling a pereonftom another part of it.. u
office doesnotbelopg te:Ae city of

to alijthgdipnnties, named ln.ti
~la;rwhidißUthori!es;theGnvetnortO;Bppoint

• •••—»lloifirfi»Bpeotoß--oJte. twwlwdaowaay/.mft-he!
” -H good judge nf flour,, so another 'ifiay notkno

: ; i'.‘:mnsh.ahoßt4he Inspection lawar. It is poßsibli

-
- _joj>.jo? werexunacqnjunted with thelaw nnds

■ "''"''-=■ ‘flinelyTptt^aaot.-latea^.tgvtaka:;ground •tha
iJ<- ?ry- W<£z~£x:7s- X-> r j*simtjm!tepf-att ttejigier coufttiesriiaihedr~

'

o’-“ IMsalso atetß^ ia.yonrarticle-,tirntyonare
anlhority,thatlJuH^

!:f.:*Bß«ii:thh'sS«-Oatt9.ttuhi^test'..biddcr/ nnd

''.SLOf-pr-;•S''‘X~J‘~X

ajI*’. 1*’. <••_ £* OK*:-v<v'!-j/|. ;. ± ■. ■. . ;•-•. - : -*•--. •• .. »t.. -t; A'?* *• ' .HTf «i .;•' a -.. ,;.*'. ;L H, -*f;!?;«. j.ii * *<vtrty< h,-.' i'-art 'ie*" ‘ ->’»-*».-Vi I: • • - *,.•... l. u ■•’

HTTBBUBGH:
WEDNESDAY MOHNING:::::::FEBKUABY

DEMOCRATIC TICKETr
fOU PEBBIDESX 0? THE CHITED STATES?...

JAMESBUCHANAN,
Of PEKHHYLViKIA I

SaijKlM lOOsim-ifli* Bttoueraße Otatrnl Ctatmlral

i . JoaVttCß *B*HD)SSI ■

--- WILLIAM- E."K"I-NG,
i)T

Sutjict It the low* iedtiotf. .

v <tffig»Waflre under obligations to tho Hon.
Ljnkßoyd for Congressional favors

_ GALHS STIM. MOWING.

An article in the New York Herald, of the 2d,i
-

-K caDs-'the attenUqttof-Congress-to-iBtB-bifswindle |
wbiebbas keen perpetrated upon the Govern-.

--- mentin the disposal of the contract to build n |
• diy dock for San Francisco, Californio,. The

—Secretary.of the Navy has ngrecd to . pay them
> , '5510,000, when thesame work was offered him
,

- fyr $450,000, by responsible parties, with the
moatsatisfactory security; The-Herald says it
inprepared to show the dock now building by
these.parties, will costless than $250,000; so

> it was proved to the Secretary before waking
his contract—yet he agreed toallowthem SGIO,«

- 000,-but-for-what-reason we are at a loss to
. v conceive. .......

.

The idea was mixed up in- themattei that the
- materials would ail have to be gathered on the
; 'Pacific side, and all the labor done out there al-

eOjWhicb, with materials, could only becotn-
■""maaded at “California prices,” when in truth it

: was inteuded to have-all the materials prepared
- 'atNew lork, and when the work was done the

- job was to bo freighted round the Horn and put
- up; the intention being now carried out by tho

contracting parties at Hew York. ■ .
.v-i s jrhemonster .work of this character, now in

prosecution by.tho Government, at Brooklyn, will
cost but $1,600,000, which will be ten-fold the

for San Francisco.
Galpin is stilt moving.

- u There.never has-been, since tho formation of
1 oar government, so manyfraads committed upon

the Treasury as under tho one of which Mr.
i Fillmore is the head. From the highest cabiaet

“"oiScefilown to the lowest hangers-on, the “grab
game” has been practiced, and, we are sorry to

- say, that in many cases where the high, officials
were interested, ithas won, and the people hare

- had ■to-pay hundreds of thonsands in liquida-
-.tion ot ©ere fancy claims, started for the por-
pose offiUing the pockets of those who had the
power to pass them.

- .We had enpp osed that the government had Si-
- led the leeches _ta repletion, and that they had

dropped off after having been fully gorged.—
’ Bat it seems that wp were mistaken, and that

there are still some more of them crying, “give,
—IglfST" "

-• The figures given above, and the facts of the
- enormous frauds that have gone before, should

admonish the thinking people of the necessity
- of-a change at headquarters. As things are

now conducted, the government appears to be
regarded ns means only to fill, the pockets of
those who ait under the sunshine of Ur. Fill-

- -more’s'eonntenance, and to tax the people-to
v pay all frauds that his peculiar friends may

choose to . perpetrate. If all thesa swindling
f. ■ . .

acted'foolishly in sending represen tatires to
-Washington to lootafter tbeir interests:

Tlie Flour Inspector—Agslfiu^

We publish thefoUowfDg letter from Mr. Qie-
vts, inreply to oarnotice of bis appointment as

—floor inspector. - Inasmuch, ss Mr.G. has re-
i.ceiredtbe-appointment, he has a right to he

*- - -Sat ho appears to have reiy oblivious notions
. ns to the tenor of ourarticle about his appoint-
f -’ment, to an office, the duties of which be nevtr.

hod an idea of attending to, and.if he did at-
tempt lhe duty, would have to deliberate for a

• considerable-time ;to deciao whether the meal
- contained in 'the. barrel into which he would
pole* the long was made oat of wheat,

„backttheai,rye or Indian com.
He assumes that oar article is an attach apon

Oovi Biqeee. No such construction can be
placed-npanit.. It isnotreasonable to suppose

- thattha Pcst—n Journal that snpparted him so
: ;Warmiy-*would " arraign ” the Oovernorfbr so

• Small a matter as making the appointment he
refers to; Bat, while we refrain and deny nny
desire to “ arraign” His Excellency for his ap-

~

-pointments, weclaim-tho privilege of pointing
■ oothla-fflu/oisj, and we think one of the great-

est mistakes that hehas made, was the appoint-
J meat of Mr. Ganrin Floor Inspector for the

West, when he was, as applicant for the same
- oSce in the ’Bast,' What business, as Inspector,

j. ho in the West- when he desired to “ Serre
' :ttssovereign in the East?” Or why should he

accept • an office in a locality from which he bad
i. .not n single recommendation ? Ifwe can be in-
- foraed that Mr.-Garvin was ever recommended

by the citizens of Ihe.conntiea he enumerates in
.. -his letter, wo may be prepared tfl hear that we
; ,heve done him injustice. Bur until' we gain

s such information ire will adhere to “fjrstprm-
-wiphs,J’ and continue: to insist that the appomt-
..•mentwas on insult to those who desired theap*
-' pointment of a manwho would attend lotheda-
- - ties of- the office, and who is known to be a pop-
, nlar and a practical man.
-,-? T In noticing this matter at oil, it has notT)6en

done by na in n spirit of opposition to Mr. flat-
-1 win* -quarrel with

- “anyman’s-success in office hunting, and we can
wish-most sincerely that all who succeed may
*< hare a good tune of it,” in discharging the

' duties ot tho offices to which they maybeap-
; pointed. - Bnt,'at thesame time we-wonld like

to see them get their favors with the consent of
"the'people,-and be qualified-to discharge, and

>-
- stilting toattend, to thß duties.-, > s :

■To the Editors op the Post : .

Gentlemen A;friend- has jnst placed in my
_

jband a copy oryonrj>aper,_dalfid_on.the 6tb
. loaiTlS whiahl find the Governor.arraignedfor
r dis appointment pf myself to the post l of Floor

Inspector at Pittsburgh, principally on the
. .ground that I am- not a~ citizen of Thatcity.—

As the lav, under which the Governor facts,
: makes, iAJbifl...dnty,. to-appoint- an of

.
• Flour inand for the city of Fittaborgh, and-ttffi

: counties of Allegheny, Westmoreland/ Washing-
top, Fayette, Green, Indiana, Jefferson,-Arm-
Strong, Butler, Beaver, Mercer, Crawford, War-jrenan’dVenango,,it,ta diffiault.to-conceiveiiotr i/-'ieeould justly “outrage” the -feelings of flie 1

- people of. any oneportion of this locality by apv
‘ -poinling a pereonftoin another part of it. - xH,i

office doesnotbelong to die city of Pittsburgh, I
bnt to olijthgjpnaties named in,the

< ■theGoveinor to appoint'a
. •“•Plonr-fiMpector. v As ope ieditot-may not be-o

;-good jndge of flonr,,so Jfoay.aotknow
• •inneh,abontthe Inspection lawm It Is possible,

t therefore, thatwheh you arraigned the Govorn-

which heacted, in makfcg the appointment-; for
enrelyypn donot intend: to take ground that

Gwefher confttiesrnaihed,
expMed fco^ffiolfflnglt ,

,

stated,- in*yonrarticlei' fimtyou urn
? Tellable aolhority, that I'haVb

gjnned the officeont to the highest bidder, .and

If you-aro disposed to do the Governor justice,
myself-'.out of:the question, you; will: give: this
communication a place inyour columns.

As you think best.
WM. S. GARVIN.

Mercer, Feb. 7, 1802.

moaongalieln-Navigation Company

Wo are indebted ,to the PresidentjJ. K. Moor-
head,.Esq,, fos,adopy of the tiXwelfth Annual
Report .of the Preside nt and ■ Managers of the
Monongahela.NarigatiottCompany for the year
1861*."'

The following interesting abstract of this re-
port wefiud.in yesterday’s Gazette. - ..

’ Daring that year, with one slight exception,
there has been no - interruption to navigation,
except that arising from ice, since thewinter of
1848, until the .present one, navigation hasnev-
er been suspended threedays at onetime incon-
sequence of ice; end judgingfrom past experi-
ence, similar interruption is not anticipated for
many years to come.

Tho tolls -collected during tho post year,
amount to the sum of $85,974 Gl, being an in-

crease of $1,681 SO over the previous year.
The fact of this inoreaeo in: the face of the entiro
diversion of the through travel, which Is now
almost engrossed by the Central Railroad, and
the entire loss of two weeks’ time by the late
freeze when business was very good, and the
tolls would have amounted to about $l,OOO, is
a new and satisfactory demonstration, tho re-
port remarks, as well of tho independent char-
acterof the resources upon which the Improve-
ment has torely, os of its own powerful agency
m developing, if not absolutely creating, along
the valley of the Monongahela tho very wealth
and business which are destined, at no very re-
mote day, should no casualty occur to prevent it,
to bnng back to the pockets of the Stockholders
tho money which they many years since adven-
turously cast upon the bosom of its waters. It
was the expectation of the Board, os announc-
ed m tlicir last Report, that the diversion of
through travel which was then anticipated, would
be at least compensated by tho acquisition of
that which was purely local; and they have cot
been disappointed in the result- The returns of
the year show an mcreaso in the number of way
passengersgreatly beyond the reduction oceaai oil-
ed by thecanse to which wo have referred. They
are as follows, viz :

1850. 1851.
Thro’ Passengers, <18,988$ 22,115 j 8,873 dec
Way, “ 77,3a7 98,123 20,772 me
* The.completion of the Vonghiogbeuy Slack-
water Improvement has brought a great increase
of business upon the lower loeks, and the ne-
cessity of some further improvement to accom-
modate this increased business is suggested, but
not recommended to be mado during the pres-
ent year.

The report goes quite at length into the sub-
jectof the extension of tho improvement to the
Virginia State line, hut there does not seem to

be much probabtli ty that this desirable cbiecl.
lere coo bo uu

From tables accompanying the report, we
leant that the receipts for the year 1851 were cs
follows:
Receipts from Passengers,

*• Coal,
. “ “ Freights, &c.,

$19,299 85
17,850 24
28,824 52

Total Tolls year eodtog Dec. 31, ’5l, 11'05,071 G,
Receipt) at the Several Lock)

Look No. 1,
• “ No. i,

“ No. 3,
. ...No. 4,

$88,489 82
13,109 85
4,878 02
9,490 92

Total os Bbove, $05,974 u 1
Trade of Pool o. 1, both watt*.

, Tow Boats, ti.221
Plots, 5.97 It

Total, •

No. of clearances issued eastward,
“ “ westward,

0.292
The whole number of bushels of cool shipped

for 1851, was 12,621,228, to wit:
Pools 80. in Boats. Da. ia Flats.
No. 1, 1,618,624 2,592,100 $3,200 69
No. 2, 6,074,643 771,625 9,881 66
No. 3, 639,202 1,180,100 3,375 93
No. 4, 417,783 882,401 1,876 07

Total, 7,646,002 4,876,226 $17,860 24
Comparison of Coal Hxmnmfor 1860 and 1861.

Increase noil
1861. Decrease

in 1851.
Bu. in Boats 7,826,042 7,046,002 180,040
“ Flats 4,472,925 4,870,220 403,301

Tolls, $17,023,67 $17,860,24 $820,67
Ho. of crafts passed at Look Ho. 1, dar-

ing 1861, . 20,133
No. of craftß passed at Lock No. 2, dur-

ing 1861, 11,840
No. of crafts passed at Lock No. 3, dur-

ing 1851,
No. of crafts passed at Lock No. 4, dur

ing 1851,
To No. ofcrafts passed at tbo several Locks

. : in 1851, 40,673
The amount of.theMortgagesof theCompany,

for the year 1861, is os follows:
BECEIPTS.

Dslance from last year,
Receipts from lolls,

$23,101 49
00,974 01

$89,130 10

■ set to incorporate the M’Keesport Plank
Road company.
-

A® set to incorporate the: South /Pittsburgh
Sad Saw MillRun Turnpike Road company.■ An aoffo authorize the sole of the “East Sa-
lem Church,'”, inRoßtover township, Westmore-
land county.

. .. An act to incorporate the Allegheny Qas Com-
pany

EXPEHDITDBES.
Bonds paid and cancelled
Expenses for 1851
Repairs •<

&
Interest' “ “

Taxes paid State
Balance

In the Senate, Feb, 4th the following resolu-
tion was takenup and passed:

Resolved, that the committee on finance be in.

structed to enquire into the expediency of as.
sessing state, oounty, school and.road taxes, up-
on all ships, vessels, steamboats, railroad cars,
locomotives, and canal boats, used for trans-
porting passengers or merchandise of any dis-
cretion, which is ownedby or m the possession
of any person or persons, chartered companies,
or bodies politic, within this commonwealth, not
now taxed under existing laws, and that said
oommitteeroport by bill or otherwise.

In the House, same day, Mr. James, from the
bank committeereported a bill te establish the
Valloy Banks at MonoDgakela City.

Mr. Hill, (select) reported a bill relating to
tho Youghiougheny navigation company.

Mr. Blair’s resolution, offered a few days ago,
was taken up on motion. Tho resolution is in
thefollowing words:

Resolved, That the oommittee appointed on the
27th ult. to visit and examine tbo Portage Road
and also tho Road to avoid tho inplined planes,
be, and are hereby direoted not to outer upon
their duties until direct und specifio charges of
fraud, mismanagement and corruption, are laid
before this House accompanied by the name or
names of tho informers and a list of the wit-
nesses, vouohers, contracts or documents by
which said charges are to be substantiated.

$40,000 00
8,312 47
4,090 92
7,002 60

785 71
21,738 60

After considerable discussion the resolution
was adopted.

In Senate, Feb. 6tb, Mr. Kuukcl reported, as
committed, a bill to compensate the Stnto prin-
ters on nooouutof tho increased wages of jour-
neymen.

In Senate, Feb. Gtb, tbo resolutions relative
to intervention, were adopted.

Ia the House, same day, on motion of Mr.
Flanigan, the resolutions on tho subject of tbo
tariff, were taken up and read. [The resolu-
tions are in favor orspecific duties in preference
to ad valorem, as they are ineffectual to prevent
frauds. ]

Mr. James, of Warren, moved to refer tbo res-
olutions to tho select committco on the subjeot;
which was agreed to.

Oa motion of Mr. lluplct, tho resolution rela-
tive to the Dartmoor prisoners, was taken up
and read. [lt asks Congress to grant those per-
sons who were prisoners, relief and compensa-
tion. ] It then passed finally.

Oo motion of Mr. Crooiuall, the resolution
instructing the Senators and Representatives of
Pennsylvania id Congress, to advocate the pas-
sage of a law for (he establishment of a Con-
gress of Nations for the enactment and enforce
meat of international law, was taken up, read
twice, and

Mr. James, of Warren. moved to postpone it
Indefinitely; which was agreed to—yeas 43,
nays 40.

Ou motion of Mr. Wise, the bill to repeal the
sutb section of an aot entitled ‘ An Act to pre-
vent kidnapping and preserve tho public peace,
prohibit the exercise of certain powers hereto-
fore exercised by judges, justices of the peace,
and jailors of this Commouwealtb, and to re-
peal certain slave laws,’ which was taken up
and read.

Oa motion cf Mr. Schell, it was postponed for
the present.

Confer** Meeting.

The Conferees from Butler, Uetver aid I as-

rence counties met in Zelicnoplo ou Saturday
the 31st January, when ou motion Oca. Cl arlts

TftnrtTßsu‘Tiyres7or£awKiho3en Prt' aid<' Dl ' acJ
«7u uxvmpu* xw avunu'lihtiCPiT>**i >

...
.

live delegates by tho several counties in the dis-
trict to the 4lb of March convention was con-

firmed, vu: John Graham of Duller county,
David Dots of Denver, and Andrew llachanan of
Lawrence.

Mr. Reynolds then moved that the conference
then proceeded to nominato candidates for sen-

atorial delegate to the 4th of March Conven-

Mr. Cunningham nominated Tbos J Power of

Mr. Negley, Hugh M Kco, of Duller.
The Yeas and Nays being called, Messrs M

Kee, Negley, Lusk, Btewart, Reynolds and
Ayres b, voted for Hugh M Kee, I-.sq . of Dul-
ler.

&lr. Cuuntngham, Carter and Carothers voted
for Thomas J. Power.

Hugh M’Kce having the largest voto was duly
dcolared tho sonatonal delegate from the coun-
ties of Heaver, Duller and Lawrence to tho next
4th of March Convention at Harrisburg.

On motion of Mr. Ayres
Resolved, That our Senatorial dclegato be In-

structed and our Representative delegates re-
quested to use all honorable means in the 4th
of March Convention to further the nomination
of Uio Hon. James Buchanan as oui“ next candi-
date for President of the baited States.

$89,136 10

On motion of Thos. Cunningham, Eaq. :

Resolved, By this conference that wo recom-
mend to the Democratic 4th of March conven-
tion to confino the representation in future stnto
conventions, to representative delegates, thereby
dispensing with senatorial delegates, each couu-
ty appointing their own representative without
regard to the district.

. tSF An act was passed at tlie last session of
Congress, far purchasing ground m this city for
tho erection' of a Post Office, Custom House and
Court House. Many people are enquiring why
vrCoart House should have been included in the

net' It seems tha twhen the county buildings
were erected, the Commissioners, at tho instance
of the officers of the U. 9. Government, appro-
priated; at great expense, on entire quarter of
the buildings for a United States Court Room,
Grand and Traverse Jury Rooms, Marshal’s and
Clerk’s Offices, whioh they have ever since occu-
pied ata very moderate rent, and without com-
plaint from anybody. The change would be in-

convenient for tho bench, bar and people, aqd

the location, in- no respeot, equal to the present
Court House. There is, indeed, not. room for a.
"dourf House-on the ground purchased under the
act of Congress*: without placing it on a- third
stoiy. It is an excellent location for a Custom
Pfonse andPost Office* but n very bad one for a
'Court House. - • .".i- -

It nppeara that the Fardowns had driven the
Corkonians back upon the line to section 25
and supposing themselves “ monarchs of the
soil,” entered farm houses, and demanded what
they wished to satisfy hunger aud comfort—en -
forcing the same by presenting pistols at the
heads of men and women.

One of the leaders attempted this sort of in-

timidation upon Mr. Adam Reed, of Cross Creek
township—drew a pistol, upon him, which was
no sooner done, than Mr. R. brought him to a
proper sense of duty by knocking him sprawl-
ing upon his back with that very convenient
woapon which natnre gave him—hisfisi / After
wbioh the aggressor was taken into custody by
one of the Guards, not far distant at tho time.

As this company of 600 Irishmen returned
down the line from seotion2sto Reed’s Mill, the
farmers had assembled with rifles, where they
commanded the Irishmen to halt—laydown their
arms, return to the main road—and were thus
driven into town.

Some 10 or 16 of the ringleaders were also
arrested—aad will he dealt with severely—at
least Bhould bo—for they havo been guilty of
many criminal acts, which permanent citizens
would not have dared to practise with impunity.

Tho report te, that the chief aggressors, whe-
ther Corkonians or Connaught men, would be
discharged from the line entirely—winch, if all
reports are true, or one half of them they
should be—the farmers m the vicinity of tho
Railroad, determining not to be further annoyed
—and in the absence and disregard of law, have
resolved to protect themselves, and preserve the
peace, it at tbe expense of a smalt amount of
lead and gunpowder. Good !

SEWS ITEMS.

Tho Canals of Ohio will be opened far naviga-

tion on the 20th day of March.
Tho Lutberaos hare established a college

at Hillsboro, 111., with an endowment of $30,»
000.

Among tho arrivals at theNational Hotel, tn
Washington city, Is Ole Dull, the celebrated vio-

linist. Two hundred persons entered their
names there on Wednesday last.

The Austrian Government is demanding a tax
of two hundred and twenty-five dollars from
every full grown person emigrating to Amer-

Durtng the week ending oa the 31st ult., the
Postmaster General established thirty new post
olhees, discontinued ten, and changed the names
of two.

Rexoxstuahcii Aoaisbt mi Maihc Law.—
The Liquor dealers in New I ork have despatch-
ed a remonstranco to Albany, setting forth tbo
reasons why tho Maine Liquor Law should not
bo attempted to be forced npon New York. The
proposed law, to that end, is donouoccd as au-
dacious, unscrupulous and fanatical, and calcu-
lated to retard, rather thaa advance, even tbo
temperance principle, which it professes to en-

Oeorgo Bulloch, who was convicted at Savan-
nih, on the ebargo of embeiileing money from
the post office, has been sentenced to the pem
tcnliary for six years.

Tbe building known as the Masonic Hall at
Bhlgeville, 8. C., was destroyed by fire on Sat-
urday last.

The width of the river from Louisville to Jef
forsouvillr, by measurement over tbo ice, proved
to be two thousand hvo hundred aud fifty two
feet.

We understand that two thousand tons of iron

for tho New Albany nit-1 Salem railroad, have
arrived at Now Orleans direct from Wales, with-
in liuv. IfIAL fiasr Java. _

. PmsBUBQB AB-D BOUtUi3TEa-TEUQRAPH.—
The sqcheßter AdTOtlserfitatea that two enter-
jriaingyonng gentleman' hav&%tffctase<l the
tight tonae Morse'sinstrument on-a lino of tel-egraph ftom that city to Pittsburgbi and thst

i will proceed at an early day to-erect tjie
line and pot it inoperation.

York Herald is now engaged in writing letters
from Spain. Some of them are highly intercst-

Tbe number cf savings banks in Massachusetts
is forty-nine. Amount of deposits this year.
$15,654,088 08. In the year 1831 tho deposits
were only $3,407,773 90.

Recent returns show that lUlbmoro Is rapidly
Increasing m wealth and commercial importance
The taxable property of the city amounts to

$84,739.6-12.
Richard Prothioghom, Jr., of Charlestown,

has become ono of the proprietors and editors of
the Boston l‘osr.

Gsskbbb Falls jx 1705,—We leantthatThur-
low Weed, Esq., whow now inParis, has dis-
covered a painting of the Genesee Falls, execut-
ed in 1798, by a brother of Loots PhiUippe,
while they were passing through, this section to
Niagara Falls. We are gratified to be able to
state thatthe owner has consented, at the soli-
citation *of Mr. Weed, that this ancient pointing,
the first ever made of the Falls, shall be pre-
sented to oar city. Mr. Weed writes, as wehear,
that the view was taker* from the oast side of the
river, about opposite the old Bite ; of Aloott’s
Cotton "Factory, The artist made-the sketch
while bis companions, LouisPfitUigpfe,?' atidjtyo
others, were preparing a collation spread upon
a blanket under a tree.—Rochester Democrat.

The Atuerlceu Crystal Pstaro,

Coffrf. —The continued suspension of naviga-
tion in the Western river, prevented any move-
ment m the market on Saturday, and -Monday,
and the Bales of Eto for the two days were con-
fined to su hundred bags,: mostly new. crop, at
Bc, but yesterday, owing in some measure to the
prospect of the rivers being open, the demand
revived and the sales comprised 2500 bags. Wo
continue to quote 7£@B£o os therange ofprices
for old and new, the ruling rate for the latter
being 8c and 8} realized for small lots only.
The imports compriso two cargoes, 6500 and
4200 sicks from Etode Janeiro.—•&. 0< Bulletin,
Jen. 28. v

All llonob to tub Faisreas!—Mr. Bigelow,
of the Evening Post, stated at The Printers* cel-
ebration of Franklin’s birthday to New York,
that he was for twelve years inspector of pris-
ons, and never saw a criminal who waaaPnnt*
er. Mechanics and Lawyers were plenty m the
prisons.

Among the inventions of modern sci-

ence, few confer a greater benefiton the commu-
nity than that contribution of Chemistry to the
healing art, knowo as AyePs Cherry Pectoral.—
In our advertising colums may he found the evi-

dence of distinguished gentlemen, that shows
thetr confidence in Us peculiar efficacy to euro
distempers of the Throats and Lungs.

To Contractors* Boltdar* and Ottiera*

Wo have already stated that the Corporation
of New York have granted to Mr. Riddle, late
United States Commissioner at tho World's Fair,
such portions of Reservoir Square, oil Forty-
second street, as may be necessary for tbo con-
struction ond uses of an American Crystal Pal-
ace which Mr. Riddle and others propose to
erect, for the purposo of exhibiting tho chief ar-
ticles displayed at the London Exhibition, and
snob others as foreign aud domestic enterprise
may bring forward. Mr. Riddle and fits asso-
ciates havo secured the prize articles of tho
Great Exhibition, and have such assurances of
the success of their movement, as warrant them

ID* Titc tub&cubcr>i now prepared to lake order*
for BLATKB delivered fiomhts Yard, at Pittsburgh, or
contracts tor flaunt—findingmnter<als,&c.

AI work done warranted water tight.
There Slate* are of lb* best Quality,home and import-

ed: bring from the celebrated Quarries of K Pasuy.
Pencil Boitoin, York county. P«., tor whom 1 am Agent.
Havtng the best workmen employed, reference is Riveu
by •pectmeiu of the variousbuildings roofed In our city
atnl vicl/my ihe nan years. All work, wnether new
jebs or repairing, done on ihe most reasonable terms.

ALEXANPBR LAPPIH.IN, Agent,

ifor Renta
ris||K DWELLING HOUSE now oeenpicd by \V«,
| hi BiilKn, K»q .on Cliff street ut the Sixth Ward.

The Ground* around the pretniMfs arc ample, and tbe
► l uation delightful, commanding a view of the uvo
i-iucs and ike turrounding country, llot and col iwater,
atsJ bath fixtures, have been introduced Into the house.
forseoMpn giveoon tbe Ist of A pul.

Koquire at the Bank of Pittsburgh, of
frbS-.li JOHN IIARPRR

SPECIAL NOIH^IS.
CITIZENS* i

InsnranceCompany ofEttaburgli.
C G. HUSSEY. President.SAlßttSlj; L. MARSHELL,Secretary.

OFFICE, 84 WATER STREET,
bttmm SXlaktt-ani Xfood itrttlt,

ID" In.ore* Unll ana Cargo siiki,
On lie Ohio and MssimjyriSners and tributaries.

INSURES againtf LoMor-Dsmage by Fire
ALSO—-Agauut the Perils of.the Sea, and Inland

Navigation anilTianeportanoa. •

DIRECTORS
C.G. Hussey, Wm-Lumet, Jr.,
William Bagaley, SamU M.jfier,;
Hugh D. King, William Bingham,
Roßctt Dunlap, Jr., D.Dehaven,
-S.Harb&ugh, ■/■■■••
Edward Heazleton, J, Bchoonmaker.
Walter Bryunt, Samuel Hea

Isaac M.Pennock. .

STATBDCTBJ.iI _ .
FIEE IHSOBANCE COMPANY.

HARRISBURG, PA. < •
CAPITAL, 200,000 DQLLABS; . u

Designedonly for the saferelasses ofproperty."has an.
ample affords superior advantages in,point
of cheapness, , safety and accommodatlon, ur...vity and
Cornure Merchants and owners of isola-
ted or Country Property.

A. A; CARRIER, Actuary,
novlS Branch Office*54 .Smithfield st,Pittsburgh

In the undertaking, which cannot cost less than
half a million of dollars. Tho editor of the
Mirror, Col. Fuller, has oxamiood tho drawing
of the building, designed by Sir Joseph Paxtou
for tho American Exhibition, as also tbe memo-
randa accompanying them, coutalulug the di-
mensions and other particulars, m which our
readers may feel an Interest Ho says:

According to Mr. Paxton's plan, tho exterior
length of tho Palaoo will ho 653 feet embracing
porcbcd entrances; extreme width, including
terraces, 199 feet—tho wholo building and ter-
races covering throo acres, or about ono-oevonth
tbe spaoo occupied by the London Crystal Pat-
aco- Each end will have a porcbcd entrance,
for the purposo of setting down aud taking up
visitors. Tho building will be intersected,
lengthwise, by three avenues, the central called
tho navo—6oo foot long by 79 foot broad—and
tbe two sides called aisles—sB4 feet long by 36
foot brood. Tbo building will bnvo Interior and
exterior galleries, lcDglhwisc, with trnnsvarso
galleries at each cud. At each anglo of tho
nave, (four in all, or two at cither end.) stone
turrets will bo erected, pierced by stair-
ways leading to tho Interior and exterior gal-
leries.

oourafco.
Most significant of all, however, tho remon-

strants assure tbo Legislature that they arc sol-
omly convinced ” that such a despotic and un-
reasonable law could not be enforced In the oily
of New York, oxcept amid scenes of riot and

bloodshed, in wbicb, though tts reckless advoaates
would bo the first aud chief sufferers, vast mul-
titudes of tho populaoe would be involved, and
which would be too fnghtful in their results for
any but oallous fanatics to contemplate without
horror aud dismay.”

ittutnal Life Insurance*

THE KENTUCKY MUTUAL LITE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

At Covington, Kentucky.
Guaranty Ft»mI5100>000.

A Good One.—The Washington correspondent
of the New York Express tells the following
Btory of the Russian Minister :

“ There is a protty good story going about
town, whtoh is, in tbo mam, true, 1 believe.—
During the recent cold weather, Mr. Bodisco,
the Russian Minister, rigged out his sledge, and
his driver and tiger, and furs, caps, &c., all
looking like bears and wolves. So extraordina-
ry a spectacle attracted the attention of the boys,
negroes, Ac., on Pennsylvania Avonue, and as
Kossuth was known to be in town, covered all
over with moustaches—with a retinuerigged out
lu style extraordinary, the boye and blaoks set
up over Bodisco the cry of ‘ Kossuth ! ’ ‘there’s
Kossuth I ’ ‘ hurrah for Kossuth ! ’ This was
more than human nature could endure, aud Mr
Bodisoo fled in a rage, so it is stated, forrefuge
in the house of a friend near by.”

Tho ontiro building will rest on a bnok -base,
Btono-faood ontaido, and pierced with numerous
holes for tho purpose of ventilation. Ou this
baso will rest a scries of cast-iron columns,
conueotod by iron arches, having tho nlslo and
nave ribs seourely bolted between oaob—the
same construction adopted for the clear story of
tho nave; from tho outside gallery. Thus tho
nave and aisles will rest separately (though
united) on their pillars, eaoh sustaining its own
roof Between the uprights of the raised -part
of the nave roof, frame-works of wood will bo
suspended, in which will swing moveable sashes,
for the purpose of ventilation. Tho Interior
galleries will rest oa timbers bolted to, and rest-
ing on iron brackets, slotted into capitals of col-
umns, and hrmly-bolted uprights, resting on cap-
itals The exterior galleries will rest on iron
uprights screwed and bolted into plates, resting
on purlins of the aislo roof. Between the up-
rights (as in the nave roof) will bo wood frame-
works, containing moveable sashes, for tho pur-
pose of ventilation.

The pathways (nave and aisles,) will bo floor-
ed with trelliß boards, 9 inches broad by 1} in-
ches thiok, laid i of an Inch apart, on sleeper
joists, 9 inches deep, by S inches broad, placed
3 reel apart. The gaUery floors will be close
boarded, and a light trod railing will enclose the
outside of the galleries. Tho roof is to be
covered with blue slate. The terrace, sur-
ronnding, will be 24 feet wide, with stone front.
On the oat-edge, stone pedestals will be placed,
26 feet apart, supporting lamps. The terrace
to bo floored with asphalt, allowing a gradual
desoent from the building from the outside of
the wall, where a gutter isprovided to carry off
water. Water collected upon the roof of the
building to be oonveyed by gutters to hollow
columns, thence to main drains beneath the floor-
ing. Internal vapors, disposed of in the some
manner. Wood, glass; and iron, will bo the
principal material usedfor thewhole structure.
Mr. Paxton’s plan, as exhibited in the two

•drawings, external and internal; . presents a
mostsymmetrical and imposing building, not
differing greatly ia the general appearance from
the pictures of theLondon building, already fa-1
miliartothe public. i

Srplitff Style of data far 1569.
ft** CHARLES fl. PAULSON will, on S*icbd*.t.
/ #«l4ih of February, introduce bis saw sms of

ATS for the coming season. He will, dLo. keep
constantly for axle, that beautiful style of hoft lists he
bai lately Introduced, which for beauty and durability
cannot be surpassed.

Customers and others are invited to call and examine
bu different styles of Hals and Caps for the coming
season O If. IMULSoN, 73 Wood street,

febll tu next dour to me corner of Fourth sL*

A FARM frOH tiALti —A Tract of t.tud •limited in
Ohio tawnsoip. one-half mio from the Railroad at

" Backhouse's.” containing one hundred and thirty,
seven acres— sixty-eight oi which are cleared and in
prime order ; balance in first rate woodland. Tbe tm-
proremeou are. a c.iod stone house, with barn*, sheds,
stables, he- lire Wood, alone, on ibis l-aira,delivered
•i the Ruilroad, will more than pay for the Farm. Price

Wper acre. One-third in hand; balance m ten an-
nual payments- Apply at the (Ufice of

febll M’LEANj MOFFITTMt CO,, 31 Fifth st_
OarlttU, Parkirahtirgb and Uocklng-
tJCSLH port Paekati

The ttcaacril&lL COLUMBIA, Sia'L
C Coux, Master, will leave Pittsburgh every Saturday,
at 9 o’clock, P. M.; returning will leave iiockiQgport
every Tueouay, at 0 o’clock. A. M.

Passengers and shippers may rely on the utmost ac-
commoduuon and promptness. w. U. WIIhCLBR,

febll No-94 Market street.

ID* Insures lives upon ibeMutual plan, at Joint Stock
rates of premtom, ami it isbelieved, offers.the most-sun-
pie,reasonable, safe and equitable plan yet devised for
•Mutual Life Insurance.

Pamphlets furnished, information given, and applica-
tions received by J. TUKBETT, AgeDt,,

127 Wood street
SJawuu. Du. worth, Medical Examiner. L)*! 9

For Raat<
mi!B DRUG STORK at the corner of Hand and PennI streets.

A W. LOOMIS* Fourth street

INSURANCE COMPANY/
Of Hartford, Conn.

Capital Stock ;..*~..$300»000
Assets-—— 443»000

JE7~Offlceof the Putsburgb Agency inthe Store Room
oiM’Cardy ALoomis, No. 09 wood street.

nov4:tf R. H. BEESON, Agent.
Orleans Insurance Company.

ALBION. N. Y.
CAPITAL 3150,000* .

Secured *n accordance with the General Insu-
rance Law of the State.

rnHE above prosperous and responsible Company,
i having complied wiltrthe requisitions of the law of

i this State, is now issolog policies by their Agenton the
most favorable terms, consisleut with prodence and
safety. O. NICHOSON, President.

11, S. M’CoU-tiM,Secretary.,;
Office, No-54SmiihEeldstreet,Pittsburgh,

oci27.tf .: AA. CARRIER, Agent.

A Cards

Associated Xnaursiiee Compa-
ny of thf City of PUMbunht

W. W. DALLAS, PresU.—ROBERT FINNEY, Seely.
KJ- Will insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKS

kinds. ;■ „..r..
Office in A&nengahtla &ovst% N<is.V2i and 125 Water st

dirsctobs:
W. W. Dallas, John Anderson,
B. C.Sawyer, R. D. Simpsoir, T

Wrn.M. Edgar, . il. B.lVifiir.s, ‘
Robert Finney, CharlesKent,
Wiiimui Gorman, William Coltingwood,
A. I*. Ansbuiz, ... .. Joseph.Kaye,

William D. Wrtghter;. {j&9

PlUiburgh Xilfs Imarsncs company*
CAPITAL 3100»000«

IP8* Opficr.No. 75 Fotrent StPrt. Jll
OFFICERS:

President—James S. Hoon,
Vice President—Samuel M’Clurkan.
Treasurer—Joseph S. Leech.
Secretary—C. A Colton.

U7* See advertisement In another part of this paper
nty£3

Nelson’s Daguerreotypes,
Post Office Buildtngs

, Third Street.

LIKENESSES taken m alt weathers, fromß A. M. to
5 P.M.. giving an accurate artistic and animate

likeness, unlike ami vastly superior tol the **com-
mon cheap daguerreotypes ” at the followingcheap
prices $1,50.52.00, $3.00.84,00,55,00aud upward, ac-
cording lu the sue and quality of cose or frame.

Hj* Hours fur children,from 11 A. M. to£ P. M. i
N 7 0 Likenesses of sick or diseased persons taken

in any part of (he city. lnov2s:ly

DUFF'S MERCANTILE COLLEGE,
Third Street, Pittsburgh, P»,

07" IN 18101 Incorporated by
the Legislature ofKemuy lvanm,wnhPerpeuiaJ Charter.

Ftintiiy—V DUFF,'Principal; Author of the u North
American Accountant '' and u Western hteamboal Ac-
countant.” Proiessor of Itaoic-Keepmg and Commer-
cial Scirnecs.

AMUSEMENTS,

J 0 WJiXIAMS, Proressor of Commercmland Or-
namental Pcncaunshtp.

ft. U lIA rCII, L»q , member ofthe Pittsburgh Par.
Professorof Mercantile Law.

CHARUuS UAKi IUsHGtJIJ, Architect of St. Paul’*
Cathedtuii Professor of Architectural, Mechanical amiLandscape Drawing.

Wiih *evcral able Assistants in the Book-Keeping De-
partment.

lt wt*l be found, on irfirence lo any 4..

, -1 '

•' Inf llilitn ..keeping book*/) to leacumg bn important fcicUl'R—m.
Freaum3 upon Hook-Keeping. published by the Harp rs
of New \ ork, hHA been eaituiiaued by The Acaeitcan In-
stitute. and Oboraber of Commerce, of that City, as the
rao*t complete work npon the science extant.

ofour cuymer-
'*t*Muuon is

TOBATBB.

Mr. With mi*’ >pecnnens<H Penmanship hovlngtaken
the first jjiemwtr.s Qt the ia«i aiinoaJ fair#, both in Alle-
gheny and i tncinouu, he is now admitted to be liie best
penman in tins west.

Persons desirous of being thoroughly and practically
qualified for business, mil find no Institution west of
the mouruams offering so many obvious advantages—-
bosiness luen having no confidei ce m any mstntclors of
Booh Keeping) but those who have themselves kept
Boobs.

Lxasaa abb Mabaobb- JOSEPH C.FOSTER: r

Prici3 rtf Aimistim—First Tier end PargaeltlSidfe.;
Second and Third Tiers 23c.; Reserveilsestalnl Dress
Circle, 3SCents;large Private Borer, entire, 88,00;small
Private Boxesemire.Bs,oo

Dooraopen at«l o'clock. Cnrtatorises at 7r;. i>.•- ■;Nonet to rat Frame.—The Theatre is rendered
worm and comfortable,by theintroduction ofstoves and;
patent fnroacea. ~

-

.

K7“ Benefit of Mr; acdjMrs. PHILLIPS.
Firatnight ofthe new Drama ofTAhX O:SHAN-TER. Fir.t night ofOLIVER TWIST. '

aroearatieaof the renowned Capr'VAN
WEDNESDAV EVENlNG,Febrtaty *1,1852,

The pertonnsoces-WUlcommence with >■ \
n,. OLIVER TWIST.GUveyTwisr, -

-
-

.
- alls Phißlpi.

AfterwSfch,UieDramaof
L » 861,6 °c'an»-

Tarnnm. , TA MO’SHANTES. -

Ma^ria31 " 1 'J ' • Mf-M’Jlllian

beantifnl and Innumerable “ Bt uaie, pts
ORIENTAL CHANGES,

wbiebsbnll"Urpass, forbeantyandtlcineaj.atni ihtovever erbibitrd 111thja city,
The Exhibitionwill commence .wUha'selecU™iAi'.i,i

beji Dissolving Views m the eolteciion-SjteSw tSnumber. Also, a View ofa eonflict tn theRitedEWiJ-bpnrg St. Antolnc,Paiis,wtienEouisPhlUippevid»'de-throned; anda view ofnFigblin the Place Bodotir
at ihe back of Hotel d’.Vine; Pons, to thSfjsSlirreSoa
of June, 1848,—with a variety ofNEWhletatnotoadeesTlie evening’s entettalnmemsto-conclnde.With the far:famed C&EsIICAIr DIORAMAS, lflnstrative of-the fol-lowing subjects, soscepiible lo all lhScbaiigeifncculiar
to the natural day, representing rialuVeito all Ilij' bril- :
nancy; ■ ■ s,-of

. TheUistoricalirabjectofKUNEßAr>OFNAPOLEON.
a* II appeared <ln the *Hospital w-Javalids,” at Paria!VwUTUEmALT**’ ““ fwoma sublcct Of MI?

OF ST MADELINE,(Pans), Night ViewCelebration oi Nieh Mass- i
A DAY KXtIiUITiON, on Saturday afterpoonjatS

Q CIOOJCe . _t- \ •«

miIEATRI'.-Mra. ELIZA PLACE respectfully on-
I nouncca to her frlenda and the public, that her first

BENEFIT In Pittsburgh for many years, will take
place on Faiuar NioHT.Tebruary Idtb. On which oc-
curion ilm resnectfiUly aollcitaaoharcof public patron
age. Box and Pit now open. flcbUflt
IpCm SAUK Oil KtJNi—lh.l lmt,« LM oajoinlng

' the Oa> Works It is 101 (net front on the filonon*
gahrla River, anu runs back 340 loot to tireenough st
As it runs down to low watermark, n would make a de-
sirable situation (or either Iron Works, Foundry or
Board Yard. Forfurther particulars, enquire of

11 C. STOCKTON,
febll No- 47 Market atreet.

fl?-Tickets 25 cents only, Children Snder'l2ha!f
ptice. Doors open at? conunenccs Ql 7|

lE7”Fcdldescripi onin smalHitlfs *. ~tfeb9af
SEVENTH SEMI-ANNUALTOsDissAhiecposagiAPEsi -

?,“ lc w,n ,akt ptaceomWED-
ySffQßSSi'k iff®P4V,'mormag,24th March next,atV&*r*wrloio'clock, at the CHINESEMUSEUM,

1 J . P«n.*DEtpm*,.and .will occupyboth oflbespdelous.Saloons of that-capaolode buililtnaJThe Light No Top Wagons wilt be arranged to the
targe Dali room, second story/ i

Tbe *U3cJc; QfCARR|AGESio-l)esaWonilt]B‘ißca»
>ioa, the largest ever offered at Auction m theUoilea States, embracing over Turn Bundled- EightVthuJti of tbe manttlaelnre of-BaMapfc CbuFritrler&

Co, John Merrick, Howell Sparks, J D. Doughty,smd
Others of acknowledged repusitloiv

,No new Carnages, will.be.aduiitwd/U'BBlailogbe'' Ba-les swarranted bythe makers, so that pttrebasew.mayrely upon seennnga good article
Openfor hs fitmuon ibddayprevious '

'

. Pnrchascrs front a distsncevare informed'lhat'there '

wml be nopostponement on account oftbe weaiher"' AI/PRED M. HERKNE39, Aucttomct
. ■.AMJtftn Saley.oF Horsey Carnage?and HfifneSWera“Me, Biw*aft*pposite the Masemn. everV SAT-UJtuAY, throughout the year

ftitmesSalesof dafuandtiisltc'Ueyedaabe the iarge»t tn.tli& United States - tfeblO-.Sw

Circular*, with terms, mailed to all ports of the coon*
try, on application to Mr. Ilud, at the College. uad

[TT A fllost K«raarftal)le Cate off Total
Bltndneai Cur«d by Petroleum.—We invite
ibr mieniionof tbe afflicted and tbepublic generally to
the certificate of William llall, of this city. The ease
may be seen by auy persou whomay be skenueatm re-
lation to the faeis there set forth* S- M. K|pß,
“ I had been afflicted several years with a soreness

of both eye*, which continued to increase until laMSep-
tember, (IS6U). the mfiamnifrdon at that time having In-
volved inn whole lining membrane of both eyes, audended iu the deposite of a thick film, which wholly de-
stroyed my sight. 1 had an operation performed, audthe thickening removed, which soon returned and left
me in as bad a condition us before* At this stage of the
complaint I made application to several of me most
eminent medical men, who informed me that tc my eyes
would never get welL” At this time I could not distin-
guishany object. By the advice tf some friends I com-
menced the use of the Petroleum, both internally andlocally, under which my eyes have improved daily until
the present time, and I have rceovered my sight entire-
ly. My general health was very much unproved by the
Petroleum, and 1 attribute the restoration o( my stgot lo
its use. 1 reside at No. Jo*i Second street, in this city,
and will be happy lo giveany mformouoii in relation to
my case WILLIAM HALL.”

PmstaffA, September 17,1851.
For sale by KEYSKR A M’POWELL, 140 Wood st.;

11. R SELLERS,37 Wood street, aud by theProprietor,
•oplfl

►

I

TTfiNISON 5 VKNISOiYi-riSUd fiJs;pnaidHaat3v j&sv
f received und /or ;ale by. / ??>>!. tvS:
teblb J 1> WH J,[ AMS & CO.. UC W&OtHl FA,

tIAR CORN—4OD bus. Ear Com, instote and tor sate
jj by f«eblU SHKRRfFFA DINNING.

R*OLL HU'lTbtt—A good lot. in store und lor solo by
falilt BHERHIFF A BINNING.

| O.U. K—ifro SAMUEL .-WriStdACK, wijl igive a
L» Lecture to the members, of DrQtr&s*g-LoE<lSi;onThursday evening, February- l*dih instam*iVk» mem-bers of the Ordetare mvneuto be present '-/feblOfli

CtitAf Cir\ kfUOtfbHl V ifOB &blHUu%lUi!ilAlO
erected three valaaUc Bciclc HttiMingvsuUaiileffor fc'.v

eior=» and dwelling;*, situated on thecornee ofPen&Bnd
• Loeu*i straeis-. Filth ..Ward** It sov reiui forS4<'o« -' s-v-.
• l*riee—«mc>halfm cash; balance itrihree&xx' '■• vi-
rtual payments. Apply to *

, r - ■ L ?

m*KAN, StSKFIT* & CO., t*:’
’

' No. 31 Fiftli siwet . i

Iw A Dilemma.—Wo were much amused by an
inoident related the other day. A gentleman
who had been absent for a considerable time,
ond-who during his absence had raised a pretty
luxuriant orop of whiskers,. moustaches, &0.,
visited a reTativc, -Whoaa ohild—an artless little
girl of five or sii&eatB*Sbe-was very fond of—
The little girl mtiflSwfi’ijflomonßtnilions towards
saluting him witWidsSiiaa was usual.

“ Why, child,”:mother, “don’t yon
know your uuclqd&ttW? Why don’t you give
bureJdwT” '■.%sss ...

<i.Why,.ma)

” retorted the littiegirl, with the
moßtperfeetsimplicity, -•‘■ldon’tseeony place I ”

1852.

--—^

PKSIiSYLVAXIA
Prom Piitaburcu to PUladfllMtla and

IIalt Imore* *

Only 26 Hours ThrouyhJ - • cs*
„

FARF.SU. fc*
» liHfc. Express rauil tram willieave the Depot an Lib-X eriy sireet. aboveiihe Canal Bridge, every ntoriimir ■aiOJ o’clock. ■ ■ - •

Passengers will go by the cnrslnTuttldLCreckiwiiferethey wiu find the best of Couchesm readiness laeortvey fra*
iliem iw miles, over a first rate turapifceroadtoßeatry’s f- vt
sialiqnj(comlaeto«accortpan^e^chuajnoCCp*cbeB),
amfthen take the cars to , iiothdar»bGrgrthgTi'tafce-ihW
rnfr i iifM nfunnnri-TTun 1 Trtr i iirTfninrVmJufiuT— jp%

at llarnsburgii, arriving-ax B&m*more to breakrasi, and to Washington City thfi -aame ktf.
mormtig. > ■; v ;.- • • i • *Vv.

Passengers who wish to avoid night travel: canlddge
over nightm Hollidaysborg and resume tliett scateihe l!?:
next morning la the $ o’clock train;- '-v •:• pr:Baggage checked through to Philadelphia.* ir Ilf-Arrangements have been made wnhtheMesSrsLUrei- ps 1denihal to deliver passengerstoaml from the Railroad <■-*Depot, to any accessible part ofPmuburgUor Allegheny S’/s-
-etues.at lU cemsfbc each passenger, had 10cents*foreaebtruok r

Collectings Bill Posting, dtc*
jo iiln M’couini y

ID* Attends lo Collecting, Bill Posuug, Distributing
Cards and Circulars for Parties, Ac., Ac.

ID* Orders left at the Office of tbe Morning Post, or
at itolmes’Periodical Store,Third at., will be promptly
attended to. [mjL’iUy

{o* Odd Fellows’ Hall, Odeon Bui&fmg, Fourth
street, beitoee/i Wood and Srmt)[/UIU Urttt.u—Piiuburgh
Encampment, No. 3, meets Ist and 3d Tuesdays ofeach
month.

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge. No. 4,twe is 2d and 4th Tues-
day*.

Mechanics’ Lodge, No- 9, meeta everyThursday even-
ing.

Western StarLodge, No. 24, meets every Wednesday
evening.

Iron City Lodge, No. la2> meets everyMonday ev’ug.
Mount Moriah Lodge, No. OfiO. meets every Monday

evening, at Union Hail, corner or Fifth and Smitnficiu.
Zocco Lodge, No. 335,meets everyThursday evening,

atthcir llall, coruer of Sumhfield and Fifthstreeta.
Twin City Lodge, No.241. meets every Friday even-

ing. Hail, earnerof Leacock and Sandusky streets, Al-
leghenyCity. £may29:ly

H3* Angerona Lodge, I* O. of O* F.—The
Augerona Lodge. No. 239,1. O. of O. F., meets everyWednesday evening in Washington Had, Wood street

Ja4:iy.
IP*l. O. Of o. F*—Placeof Meeting,Washington

Uall, Wood street v between Sthaud Virgin Alley.
PtTMBUfiGU Lodab, No. 338—Meets every Tuesday

veeniug.
No. 67—Meets Ist and 3d

Friday ofeaoh month. marSS—ly

l'—A new Brick House, No. 10? Koas m.>
arranged with hall and two parlors, kitchen and

wash hohse ; three rooms on each second and third sto-
nes, and finished garret; halls and rooms neatly pa-
pered: und Agood eellur,

8. OUTHBEBT* General Agent
febll 50 Smithhold street.

PLANTATION MOLASSES—bfiIa. landing from
steamers J. Q> Adams and Asia, for sale by -

frbll CARSON A M’KNiGHT.

The Accommodation Train will feave evenrafternoonal3) o’clock, for liast Liberty, Wllansbnxir;aad Tar-tie Creek. . j. •- |-
Passengers mil procure iheiT tickets at the Railroadoffice m ihe MoDODgaheJa Ilooie, unul halfan hbuflie-foretbe drparwre*of each train; when the offide willbe open for the sale of tickets attheDcpo^on-Liberiysi.
Please get yourucketsmihecvening, as thera'isa!-ways a great crowd lor tickets inthe morning- ?
fab? BUtSHUIEft TicketAg’lP. R.R.i Copm aPBINC STYLE FOR 1851.-This neit andXJfbeaQhfitl >iyle of HATSare nmvfimahed,aui will®*J»be introduced 011 Saturday, February Mib'iv*

4

tit *emf?, arel^Vllcd *? BtWo 91 Wood auger,third doorbelow JhMUomfalley.- ‘ ••• ' *

tebi y ;J, WILSON & SQIY

NO- SUGAR—^3S hhds. prime, to arrive by steainor
• Hindoo, for sale by

febll CARSON & M'KNIGHT.

. ... 1, tv., , *.

.

' ISP JBEaHOYSTEBg received daily-by
wis’ Express, at the WAVEBIET HOUSE,
Diamand Alliy.

Hos. Thaddedb Stetehs—Areport ia onrront
that this gentleman is lying very low, at Lan-
caster, Pa. Air. Stevens left Washington three
wesbs ogOj low in heaUh and spirits.

Valentiaei i Yattncinetl -

AFlNß.dssorhtient ofcomie and sentimental Yalen>unes.matopencd'&ndfcrs&leav T * *

v w WoppWttttJJ A ROWLANDS, 7J Third atN.B. Envelopes of various kinds end sue* 1 Al*6 anassoned variety ;of Valentines,and.*Poetry Cards, Vorsale,not to bo equalledm Urc city;..•••. .. v fej,a

WtL CHEESE—ISObxs , for sale by
* febll CARSON fi; M’KNIOIIT.

FLAXSEED, Roll aud Keg Bauer.for sale by
fobll CARSON A M’KNIOHT.

IjIKATHIhRSst>yoo tbs. live geeso Feathers, just re*
1 ceived aud for sale by -
frbll CARSON A M’KNIOHT.

_
hew Brlguton Proptiiy '—

/CONSISTING ofLOTNo* t>6B,.in. lhe-: borough' ofNew Hrjghun TheLot »4J feet infrontaiS exlending bark 150teet .. Erected thereon-is; a ApEendid
two story Bnck Dwelling House-with Urge kitchen,wide hall and finished parlors, sleeoineapartments. The lot is arranged-wuh terracesw andplanted with various kinds offruityflower* *and shrub-ber>- i situated wuhma short distance from theKoin oadsiauon.ond commands a delightful view Of UieBeaverRiver. Railroad am! turrouudiag^counlry-' 1 ’■WiUbe lold ala great bargain, by- applying lo ■ i '.a

M’LEANi MOFFI'I'T S itet>° Wo at Fifih Mreet-

OA I*B—3oo dus. Oats, instore, and did (or talc, by
StIERRIFF A BINNING,

febll No. 10 Market street.
ID* Boole Keeping* dfcc.—Book-Keeping, Pen-

manship, Arithmetic und Mechanical Drafting,taughtal
O K. CitAuasauci'sPuisburgh ConunerclalOffice. Per-
sons desiiiug Inslrucliou tnanr of the above namedbranches, or any information concerning the arrange-
ments ate tuvi<eu to call ul the College and get a Circu-
lar. Business hours both day and evening, dee ad
vertifcoienl in another, column-

College Rooms comer ol Market and Third streets.
ja7

C^OKN— 100 bus. white ahellCoru, in store and lorsate
/ by I'feblH SIIKRRIFF A DINNING.^

Rmiiorluux offLight I
CELEBRATED ETHEREAL OIL AND LAMPS,

WII, WRIGUT, (auccessor to J. S- Touau), Maou.
• facturerof and Dealer Wholeaoleand Retail in

the above named Oil and Lamps, la nowreceivinga large
assortment of LAMPS, for burning the Ethereal Oil,
Caniphioe and Pine Oil. Also, Lamps of every descrip-
tion, for burningLard and Lard Oil. w. , .

Chandeliers, Girandole Hall Lamps, Wicks,Globes,
Chimney Mats, Cans, and all things pertaining to Ute
trade.

Ethereal, Camphlne or Pine Oil, regularly supplied
once or twice a week.

AH orders left with the wagon, which is constantly
passing through the city, will be promptly attended to.

N O Lamps of ail kinds altered to burn the Ethe-
real Oil. All articles delivered in anypart of the city,
or m Allegheny, free w. WRIGHT,

No. 82 FoortUsi, (Apoilo Haft,)
g U2G ~ bottreen Market anu wood streets.

Ui A* O. D.
(p* Meets above Board of Trade Rooms, corner olThird and Wood streets, every Monday evening
priS

Hoac«*--The4ouai«nrisTuLaHsSocim,ofPatslburgh and Allegheny, meets on tbe second Monday orevery month attbeMoridaHouse,Markets! *

®”vl JoHK Yomidiji., Secretary.

fjREAr UAKtt.IW Ol FEREl)—A "valuable Bund”JJT Ingl.ot. iNo. imaj, in3. Thompson’, jiluii oPtlotahaving a from on Sheffieldstreitor i!3l feerrand rurniinJback !« fett to aSS leel street. It ts located on oneotthe most pleasantstrceM for a private residence inihoeity- will be sold nt the aaen&ciug price of 83a6t' ‘

Apply attho Office of
JeW MT.KAJS & MOFFITTi

FGURED SILKS.?~A.MifioS’ & Co-iDTjit hiufi.
lemion to ihnc stock of Figured Stilts, which coS-

tama beside every shade aiidtjuaiily ofthe usual wiilihA few pieces ehoice •» 4 French Brocade 1feba

Hanry Hobuoek,

HAS the pleasure of announcing to the public, that
at therepealed solicitations of bis former pupils-

he has determined u> make Flusburgh Us permanent re-
sidence, and will, therefore, re-eommei-ce to give in,
sirociton onihe pIANO,GUfFAE and VOCALMUSIC
on theOiA day of February next. Those.,who desire to
Beoome students, will please leave thetr addressat the
Moslc Store of Mr. John 11. Mellor, where a hook for
that ptirpose will he kept—or through the Post Office.—
All applications will be postuvel, attended to, and In-
struction coramencoon the ahovenamed day, (February
Olh) I have the permission to refer those who are not
acquaimed withme, to-the following gentlemen:
John Snyder,Esq..Cashier | Dr. KoborLSnydei;
of Ihoßanltof Pittsburgh; I GeorgeOgden, Esa.;

H-L.Ringwali.Es44 -I • JamesA.M'KnlghuEso.
-N.-G. Morphy*Esq.; I % L. FahnestoekJßsqn

dec3iM!iawif. HENRY ROHBOCK. '

. E?; KlmbftU*. sturcH Lnetre—For giving abeaiitirui glow IO Linen,, MusUna,Cambriei collariSkirl.Bosoms, i£c., and prevenung the iron tomriiiig,aiidaUo, dusttomsliokingloHneii., Iiconialn.no’““B.‘h |U"ou »- Mhnufacuired by C. W.Kimball.Sold Wholesale w\d Recall by
.. ICEYSER & H’DOWELL, Agents,

J a/ 140 Wood street.

»vfyr p.o®®w*nptlou a OarnbleNUTALUS SYKIACUM proposes to cure this hitherto
incurable malady. The proprietor ofthis great medi-
cine saysthat it is working wonders in the cure of Jn-
etpunt?‘3Stl>erculer und Confirmed Consumption.

Read advertisement in another part of this paper.
For-Sale by KEY3ER A M’DOWRLL,

140Wood street,
Only Wholesale and Retail Agents for Pntsbnrgh and

Allegheny. CjsUsdAw

■"r—
”

OwsCon’a Exebnnca,: - . 1
N0..1? ST. CLMR SXRESFjpThis house hasbeentaken by theundersigned, fitted np In style, furnish-edwuhlhe best qf LIQUORS, and everythine the sea.son can.,afford,; An.azcellent; LUNCH every day, to
which attenuoaUespeclaUy.ca}lid;-i -: J •

laald JAMES OWSTON.
DITANTED—To porchase immediately, SMO ofCity
W Warrants, Apply to

ti'LEAN,MOFFIT A CO ,

febd No. 31 Fifth street.

trp Incolling attention to Dr.GUYZOT'FS Jmprowff
Bwaet of Ydlow Boek and Sanopartila, WO ftelconfl-
dpnt thatweare doing a seiviceloal! who may be af-

‘fiictcd with Scrofulousnnd other disorders originating
inhereditary taint, or from imparity of the b100d..-VVe
have known Instance! withlatfie sphere of our aeqaam-;
tAnce where the most fonmdabl&dwempers have been
carcdby theuseof GuyzoWsEznaciqf YeUoto Dock and
Sarsaparilla alone. w.

Jt isonn of the few advertised- medicines ihaxcannot
be su'gmotized with quackery,for the “. YcUow .Do&P-
and the H-Sarsaparilla ” are wen known to bethe most;
efileieat, (and,at tbe some time, innoxious)agentsln thek
whole Mofmi*Afei«a.an4byfarihebestaiidparestpre-
pazaUoaa of them taDr. (rutxotCt YtUev Dock and sar-
ayoriUa, SeoAdvoriisesteni

„
v 4 f r *<3* ■**•

ILK WJI'-LINS—A complete oisonoionton'fciSf Siiareally formerly sprlaffsales, at: i- . ;
•A- A MASON A CO'S,a Nos OlandttlMarketatm-i

POSITIVE SALE
or an ,

KBiTIHE BXOCXS OF DRY DODDS
• J. V. BILLER,

W ‘ * pcsmve! y enl»te slock,
■' B®*at " '

The atock.on-liaiul is larße end wellfresh goods of in-barL alniau#or nien^^A0P- 8tand Vesnngs,lrish LinenrrLfnen^bMling, ’and Thib»p*? lh»- ®«*f ;Ewnch Merinos: Aipacc# Mo-hair I.ostrcj Mons detains, plaio.-aa'l^Mj-muSa’rollother.nawstyledieisgopds -I
SILKs-a large stop* or Plain jJlack taisire: Fancy

aMe Tulk Sam!“ “ Ure33Sllts‘ p,am w“k lliange.
~gS Squaie, and Long ShkntlA. A'X^co^^o',,^',^0 " 2811^13 ' Wlu'e ““a

A- ike entire slock wiH lie closer! ant arthe:lunesbpvoAo,r»l’ 0

Dlf.nyof,ll“0 Koods Will Sesol3Aiiiirtcbtiwith-in^'olFe arLi l l!leoa,' CuEloalels may therefore telron.*ie-

j.9
EBTBARGAINS OP THE SEASON! I-.

A .- .Cottage to Rene, iNEW Brick Cottage, bn HidAllegheny a
,

lew hnnilreil yurds fromibe TollGale, arthe head .or Federal street.- The house ha* font jooma-apnflor,diningroom and kitchen, brrules two rooms ia themuo
—a fioa spring home, bal live jiarde /rom lke kuotan—-
a stable and carriage home; wuhliiree acres ofground. IEnquire o< tfetrfSl ■ , A. WILKINS « CO.

SEMINARY BUILDING FOB BENT. —A coitago
and om bullduig, well Citedfor aSeminaryfor-Yoon*

indies, or a School tor Boy*, wllh. aboat.ieu acrss o?groundforebard and Shrubbery.- .Womd berented to a
private faoiily,but a school wouldbe preferred* -

The place ho* been ihoughtpartlcularly desirable for
such purpose. •Enqolre'of\ - v

febo tf A* WILKIN3 & co
TxrEBTERN INSURANCE—shares of Uui sloeh
*f • for sale at a low-rate u applied for soonl >

A-*VJf.KIN3 4 cq:;'
• comet Market and Thirdsu

Jwi

Marine railway and uhy dock—a a
shares of this very profiiable and favonie stockfor sale by [feb6| A WlERnvia ”

/ \HIO AND Pennsylvania railroad—-«&
V ' have tilla few shares of lhfs„des!rabte Stock,Ift?saleat & favorable rate., .. ' *rr

few* A. WimOiS A CO,

CASTOR Oib-43 bblt. (orsale by .B.A. rAHNESTOCK fc CO-, *

cornerFimand WoodWOets.
AlNTB—GUromeOrean, Kcd and Velion-
Umber, Tarn da Sienni. Hed LeatVaSiaSKi

aud YellowOchre. For sale by . euoianKad

fe**7 Irt*nr&MdSS»§!&.
GWRHS OP TORFBn**ii,lk -

O T«b7 :
TlNE—Forealeby ~—“

JAMES A.lONra.

feW JAMK3 A. JQIMRa
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